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WEDDING.
'

CHAMBERLAIN— BERESFORD.
A very pretty wedding was solem«

nlsed in- the St. Mary's Church, North

Fremantle, at 3 o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon last by the Rev. Mr. D. D.

Moore. The contracting parties were

Mr. Harold John Chamberlain, of

Arthur's Head, and Miss Florence

Elizabeth Beresford, the youngest
'

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \

Duncan Beresford, of North Freman
tle (late of Parramatta, N.S.W.). Tho

bride was' given away by her father,

and looked charming in pearl cream

silk, the skirt being full with rows

of and intervals, and the kimono

bodice was trimmed with silver-corded
tassels,r and the bride also wore a.

-

coronet of orange blossoms and taste

fully embroidered veil, and carried a

shower bouquet of tuberoses and fern. -'

The chief bridesmaid was Miss May

Chamberlain, sister of the bride

groom, -who looked charming In eau

de-nil silk voile, trimmed with ap

plique, and the hat to match; and

carried a bouquet of pink carnations

and, fern, and wore a gold brooch, tho
gift of the bridegroom. Tho second,

bridesmaid ?was Miss Laura Orans

wick, who wore a mouseline-do-solo
dress: and pale-blue chiffon hat, and

carried a shower bouquet of fern and'

carnations, and also wore a gold

The train-bearer was Miss Violet

Cranswick, and looked sweet in white

pongee muslin trimmed with Valen

ciennes and pale-blue streamers, and

carried a basket of carnations and

fern. The best man was Mr. Webb

Thomas. After the ceremony tho

breakfast was held in tho Albert-hall,

North Fremantle, where a number of

friends sat down to drink the health

of the brldo and bridegroom. Aft'er

tho, breakfast dancing was indulged in

until the early 'hours of the following

morning. During tho interval .10

guests sat down to an excellent and

delightful supper. Credit is due t&

the ladies who provided the same. At

1 a.m. the party dispersed, well satis

1 a.m. the party dispersed, well satis

fled with the evening's enjoyment. ,

Following are a list of the many

handsome presents to the bride:—*

Bridegroom to bride, gold brooch;
bride to bridegroom, diamond

stud; Rev. D. Moore, Prayer
book; Mr. D. Beresford, piano;

Mrs. D. BeresTprd, bedroom suite; Mr.

C. Chamberlain, handsome eight-day '?:

clock; Mrs.O. (Jham'berlaln, handsonib

lamp; Miss May Chamberlain, silver

teapot; Miss IE. Chamberlain, pair nlc-/MM

tures; Mr, and Mrs. Churchill, tea seri,'
-;

vice and 'teapot; Mr. and1 Mrs. Morti;-
'

boys', set carvers; Mr. and Mrs. Keane,

half-dozen silver forks; employees oE

Boan Bros., handsomei tea service; Mr.

?H. Sparrow, handsome 'oak clock; Mr.

and Mrs, Blnns, ?gilver-.teapot; 'Mr,

Webb Thomas, /silver breakfast cruet';

Mr. J. Grosse, silver butter dish; Mr.

H. Grosse, tea service; Mr. and Mrs.

E. Richardson, pair vases; Mrs. and' -

Miss Gordon, set jugs; Mrs, J. Woods,

butter-dish and vases; Mrs. R. Gor

don, pair' pictures; Mr. Craig, hand

some hand'-palnted picture; Mrs. and

Miss Nicholson, set glass dishes; Mr.

and Mrs. R. H. Dunne, fruit dish and

glasses; Mr. G. Parsons, silver serviette

rings; Miss M^Kenzle, half-dozen'dinncr ?

knives; Mr. J. Singleton, silver vases;

Mr. and Mrs. S. Cookson, carved oaik ?

picture; Mr. and Mrs. Snowdcn, hand

painted mirror; Miss A. Flnnigan, set

glass dishes; Miss Walker, tea service;^

Mrs. W. Jonesy set decanters; Mi's a

'Cranwick, pair vases; Mrs.- : Catetf

vases and set d'oyleys; Mrs. Eugnls,

handsome cushions; Miss Ives, vases.


